Wireless communication technologies such as public wireless network, power private wireless network, wireless mesh network and LPWAN (Low Power Wide Area Network) are widely used in power grid communication in recent years, but the application principle of these technologies are still not clear when they are used in the communication network for distribution automation. On the base of the contrastive analysis of the technical characters of different wireless communication technologies, this paper gives an application suggestion of wireless communication technologies in distribution automation, which can guide the planning and construction of the communication network for distribution automation.
Introduction
Distribution automation system is an automation system used for the electric power grid enterprise to monitor and operate the power distribution equipment. The distribution automation terminal includes FTU (Feeder Terminal Unit), TTU (Transformer Terminal Unit), RTU (Remote Terminal Unit) and DTU (Distribution Terminal Unit), this paper mainly discussed the communication network of DTU. The services of distribution automation can be divided into remote signaling, telemetering and remote control, and remote control service has higher demand of the time delay and communication reliability.
The power distribution equipment which works in complex environments has a large number and wide distribution, so there are many restrictions when using the wired communication technologies like optical fiber and 10kV medium voltage power line carrier communication technology. The optical fiber is easy to be damaged by municipal construction and hard to be laid in old town. 10kV medium voltage power line carrier communication equipment need power cut when constructing and maintenance [1] . Wireless communication technologies which don't have the cable channel can solve the above problems. Wireless communication technologies such as public wireless network, power private wireless network [2] , wireless mesh network and LPWAN (Low Power Wide Area Network) are widely used in power grid communication in recent years, but the application principle of these technologies are still not clear when they are used in the communication network for distribution automation. So the research of the wireless communication technologies in distribution automation is very necessary.
